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2. EASTGEMANY. fs a result of the recent vieit ef the Soviet leaders to

EastGe!Germany,many,Eastern Affaira Division in Berlin suggeuts that the US reiterate
that 4t does not advocate West and East German negotiationn at a Govarnmental
Xewel, The East Germans are making mech of the Soviets visit and aro exploiting
it to (1) strengthen East German Conmuniem and inerease the confidence of its
uae (2) support East German denands for inter-Germen negotiations; and

build up the international ctatus of the East German Covermment, Berlin 82,
26 July 55, C.3 Berlin @4, 27 July 55, OU0,
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Z. INDIA. The Consulate General in Calcutta has reeeived a copy of the reperb “
made to the Indfan Goverment by the IndianIndustrial snd Agricultural Delesa- ©
tion that recently returned from the USSR, The report ig noteworthy for ite
complete contrast to the publie statements mado by the delegation sines their sw
return from the trip. The report conciudes that India tas little to pain by be
"obtaining technical assistance or acqyiring eny machin: tools or encinaering
equipment fren Ruseia, It did not appear that ther have machinery which we emm-
not obtain fran other countries and of better quality". Caleutta Desp. 30, (.
14 July 555 Cu | .f

3. BURMA. The Burmese Foreim Office attitude tovard Forth Vietnan, Pathet
Taos, and Céibodian neutralim ia setting sefter end the Cambodians are becoming \-
eritieal of cur militery aseistance pict with Canbodia, according the "rbassy «,
iu Rangoon, There is a crowing trend toward Indien nevtralism vhich should ‘
evanteracted by strong, public etatenants on the Commmist menace in Soithsest ts,
fata, USIS in India should also do all it cen to lesser the influence India Ls
has on the Burmese Fareipn Office, Rangoon 59, 23 Julv 55, C.

4, MALAYA, The Consulate in Kuala Lampur has snggasted 2 twslve-point procran
*%o combat Communist subversion in Malaya, Allthe US Agereles in tha erea would
ba involved eince an integreted program would ba more effective, Howser, most
ef it can be implemonted only with tha eongent of the UK vhich may not be easy
to obtain. The Eutassy suggests that It might bs prefitable at this tine to
echeduls informal, friendly talks with the UK on the whole subject of Valeyen
enbverelon, Xuala Lampur 17, 26 July 55, S. .

5 LAQS. In order to allow the ICC fn Lass to contimw doing ite insraction
cuties, the Mrench Foreieon Offices in Faria has req,ester: that the US supply two
nore helicoptorsa. Aeeording to the Eubassy in Paris, the ICC has bean corplaia-
Ang that a rood part of the tima the helicopters presently in Laos are being

w\ repaired] and are notavallable for inspection trips. The French vould Like to
mea, ovoid ceiving the ICC any ‘more chance to complain Jesaliy of the Jack of equipnant,

4 : Faris 379, 26 July 55,5 °

6 JAPAN. Ambassagor Allison in Tokyo reports thzt there 1s apparently some
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confusion regarding the official US position on the 10th anniversary ecisbra-
tions of the Hiroshimabenbing. The Ambassador comments thet be has besn
instructed to stress the unofficial character of this celebration but is
disturbed by the fact that former Congressman frmstrong is going to presext
some chimes to the Hiroshima Peace Center. USIA has requested that USIS tn
Japan lend all possible assistance tc this project, Ambassador Allison ase
states that he has received an unconfirmed report that the Militery Air Tins
Perrine,Toke Doe OP Fe Soe Gee Caner ville the rest comes by civil sir
carrier, Tokyo 232, 27 July 55, ¢e
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